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Table 3.2.4-1 IS4 Accuracy and Range Values for Caapon IhemorxwpleJ 
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A t  32 F m - - I  m 
wtere Rp = elermrt mistanm at tmp T F 
m = elenant reei.tanort at 32 F 
m 
RT 
At -320 F = 0.1893198 
and A t  -426 F = 0.0036070 
%e rehtumst~,~ lrbrrrre udxatz that a tramhmr At31 a resistance (-1 of 
100 ohm at 32 r d d  harr the resistance draurush to 18.9 ohre a t  -320 F 
an3 to 0.36 dnm a t  -426 F. In urder bo h p m m  eenoitivlty a d  to n w t e  
nrh effcrts as leadcnre resistance ~ l t i a t ~ ~ l s ,  e m t  
selected tu*. 
3.3.1 SeMW Confwatran 
swwr amfiguratmn des- unrolvaa a tradeoff of 
operatmy tmperature renge, nuplal canBitiaring &sign, platinrm WFre 
d m t e r ,  and wnre wind- area. The limitauolu of ttm value 
which can be wmd for a given proba typa tmmdmer LS a hrnctFon of the 
k q t h  arrd duaettr of the pmbc ud th a- w i r e  a&. For -le, 
a pmte vlth MI ice point ree- of 2500 davl reqdres a relat-avely large 
wdmq area Us- 0.0007 m t e r  platuun wire,  the 1- of elenent 
wurdlng is determrned tslaw. 
nust be 
sue,  mght, 
wire length (indre.1 
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Crrcunference of pmbe - 'ft ndimetec a t  4 of wi,-e 
* 3.14 X G.287 
= 0.901 iJches/turn 
m. of turns 
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Figure 3.3.2-2 F l i g h t  Temperature Transducer 
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Figure 3.3.2-3 Ground Measurement Temperature Transducer 
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Three W i r e  Bridge 
U' bb' 
Three W i n  Compnraud Brme 
Flgum 3.4.1-1 
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T a b l e  4.3.7.1-1.  S t r a i n  GrCe Lead M a t e r i a l  
COlJDUCT3RS OPEWTING TENPERATURE ( F )  
STABLE K4XIW 
NICKEL-CLAD COPPER 700 1050 
STAINLES5 STEEL-CLAD COPPER 800 1300 
IJICKEL-CLAD SILVER 1000 15dO 
d I C H Q M  I KAWA 700 1790 
Tab le  4 . 3 . 7 . 1 - 2 .  Lead Y I r c  I n s u l a t i o n  M a t e r i a l s  
I NSULATI 011 




GLASS IPPEEGJATED $ILIC3F(E 
GL.?SS SLEEVING 
TEWERATURE RAdGE ( f )  
BELOW -100 
-100 t O  150 
-100 t o  200  
-100 t o  500 
ABOVE 5GO 
ABOVE SO0 
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